
To tiu Tecu't; aand- - WlHneturtx . and
" - friends of Education ntCambria eowftty.
TTQTJ are hereby ipectfuRy invited to attend
.11 - Teacher Institute to lie held intb- - ber--.

fcugh !C Ebensburg to commence " on Tuesday,
October 16th at 10 o'clock A; M. and to continue
in session four-day- s.

Our efforts failed last year, on wxount of not
having "arAyTpreparatloris made prior iq. the call of
the Superintend!. U But ?o prevent a like fail-

ure, we hare engaged person, W act ! as lecturer
and inatructora.,,The Jbllowioa Lave been engag-

ed. B M.-K- err Supermtedanrof --Alleyheny

Pn. IVmo.plo 61 thirdcounty James M..
.Ward school Pittadurg; VI1!?
burr all able and experienced well

aaahfied to impart that instruction" so much need
Zi bv the teachers in our comnuc acltools. : T ne
Presbyterian church baa been procured for the use
of the Institatute, also a redaction in the price of
boarding is- - anticipated,- - which frill somewhat
lessen; the.' expense of those who may attend f s

The following subjects will be- - lectured -- upon
during tlio evenings tf its- - cession. ' """

; : The Past, Present and Future of the common
school. - By B-- L. Johnston county Sup'U'c "

i The rolntirs daikw 'sf parents and teachera.-2i-JJ-

fI. Thomas. The dally preparation of the
teacher for IiSa school-roo- duties. By James M.
Prvor. What is Education. Ky U. M-"K- K

R. L. JOHNSTON County Sup't.

IfiSSS jlArrjnenta.
3M8o5: f ;. ,

stray. steetv - ,"'
to the residence nfthesuhsrTilicr living

CAME township, 'about the 1st of Sep-

tember, large' rbitc and brindle steer ."with a
iek ia the left &i? And Supposed in lieabout four

rear pld. The- - owner in roqnested to come for-pmv-er

property; pay charges" : and take him
away, or he will bo cUEporf6d of according to law.
t --:: vd - v 1 . v KtiWAItt) JONES.

. Sept; 24, t5.K'3t.,i
',..- - Oritbumt' Court Sale-.--

iXY virtue aa ortler tle. Orphan Court,j3 the following real estate iate the prr.perty,
Daniel hleefe, dejeascl, will be exposed to pub-

lic ile. at the hout-- e of John Uodfrey bt G:dlitzin,
Cambria. couuty:on Satiirdsy. tine Wth Any of er

next, the uudiidcd half of fire acres of
land, more or less, lands of IVnna. Ihsil- -

ff.ta.f Cimpany S;ifjid Watts,' Ja M'(t-ke-

and others. I t?iifS
'l : ALSO.-n- e widirM.J h;f-o- f al.yt or peeof
ground, airuate in th' vfllage 'f aljoiii-Hng

the IVnna. Uailroad.landof iaAm & Watt.
Stnjuvl- - Watt an I .ither.- - contai4ng"woc!-Aurtl- i

Tof ait arre ami twentv-l.in- e rch. ""

f TkijMS OF' SaI.K.-- - ne - half f the purchase
mrni 'v to lie paid on of tlr sale, the
reaidi!e"with interest in aio t tIBreaTter, to be

'
teenrcvl bv IhhvJ and m 'Kse. '

: -- . V 11 .1.1AM KLYXNV.-Cluanlia-

of the mii.r h-i- r of Dan"! KevTe dec'd.
" 'y '" - ' 'e .t. 24, 1855.-.'---

S DAN RICE'S V

3

I.

GHEAT qiRCU3 1 SHOW IS .COMIKG- -

DVN" HfC'lv announces to the
of.xhis vkinity. Jhat hu. ;,.-- ;

Great Equeatriaa Establishment and

::a r:ani! for 8a5w'i'-J,av- ? honor yf
1iefiire""th"ein - - ,

rAT.KlIE,NSntTR M)i5.TrRDAY 6CT. J3th.
V W"' Admission' 2 V n nti;' Perfirm'ance Co'in-m.'- M

t ntr.1'7 "i?i'l.'L- -' V ' lt ''.'ll,!.' n.r..
' grsit fcsitTm that distiu'gtiiah'-'"'- " ,

"from every otherxhilHtion in the country, are
Vsi follows i " ;

" '?.
, I. Fie lirUUtat Mfiwj; nf Prufttxianttl

'
Tul-.e- t!s ' i i' rt i

;

2. TA Beanttf ul of lloreM-x- , ' Ponies

S. T:e mart prrftrllg hniir.eh Wild Animal. t
,1 hi iujt&tiet:- - " ",' - " X'--

Among the E juestcton T:dent,, the following
'--- o:uineit:artist'a"will appear

.5 Ji:iS.;iJAK RIGS.s. v ' p
ia her great Menege A-t- is a feature which ch:d-Ileng- -a

the! most cufii4iiustic: admiration of all.
vrU witness iti r; Tiie jrnffid evolnt'onsand tearful
luiiping excite a deep atul thriii'ni interest in tlie

,ia uo.; Tlie justly eeV'f.raedrf-jal.l)aa!tiS(iliKriu- e

etriine,' --
' y - - : ; . . . ,. t

t - . - . MAD'LLE FilANK V1CK,
Mao'llb Joxta. th k vcai.m ifa ii'i.u; - .

- Ukorciva': J ' ".' ..- !,-;- ' ; t
H. BOSTON the Great Six ac I Eight

-- Jlorsi Kiler nd .Mjtre.de Cirque. ;

. 10 UNO J E AX JOHNSON, ahe R ci.ais of
the ArenaTight H le )ancer, See iie Ilider and

i4;est genei;id performer v ; : . a-.- : ;

m OU.VLE.: the Chamjin 'aulfcei, teing
tlieoulyone whi has 'thrmrii :HiO roi'.sccutivt

0, RICILVHD). the lnlf "porsow executing
JSthe fcAt of the llevotvUrg 01 be in mid air; Surla
,.lVrche Euiioise. .. . . . 'f1I.tt'LESN0TS:e:JjttidfaAli '

r.

''JACOB SHOWt.KS. n.,.-.- ' .. .I.' I ---, ,uuinvMAia
-- hatic FaaU-hav- e plaodd tJi front rank of
hU profeswoti."; tt.J'i 1.f :i rtfir ' '- WM. WALKER, tlie Great iRpiilibn'taTand.
Gymnast, on the Cord A'olat. '. I ;

MASTKU CHAULI S EErt P, the.Ifas Pro--'digy,"wth n ;... ..yf

. mix DAN Ttl C if
AND HIS COCXTKKPAttT, LlTTLK MjUttr LlPMAS, .

n his ZOO LOGICAL COLLECTION ' wilf be.found the stupendous and magniKcent J
J ..;- - i JElephant, Lalla "iookn,

vxho,!antong other feats and sagacious tricks has' been-taughut- WALK. THE T1UHT.R0PE .
- DAN RICE will OHtvwice the. puWic there- - will

be nothing done a 1mV Exllibiti Lt what is
OVEL, WONDERITUL.ND MORALLY

each
fBlCb will introduce huT-':- ; ;; f;-- ; ' - " tJ
s

, Theregh Bred Horse, Exslsiof !

ASD THK FAMobB-- f AIR M)VXATKO ItCLV&J '
tan;ht to perform some ef tlie most I laughable
an.l tncrediWe feats : of. sagacity. Besides these,win oeexhibitelthe most extraia-dimw-y perform- -

i,5iSSii2LrRe,,t nnd most perfectly ' i
' TRAINED ATTSTnALTATI VV. k n

. 4 n rr i IX Kna..A

fZt Vi J: L r.lflJith Ahe most' per-p- y

whom he was lnmi,t , . . ..
Weight of this IwbjZrT'T

i,Iurar-Tric- k and fit
' intherbeau

X "P"8011 Dorses, unheaiutingly prtmouncl
tiie nrst and most nvnmnliW ;n a :- i - v.,-...i.u- m omenta, andlad hv the miehtv Sir. Rfs:TVT ,;n
Urand 1 nieesaon, and pas through, the principal

o'clock, A. M., on the day, of Exhi-..biUo-n.

i , , C. 11. CASTLE, Agent.--
September 26, 1855." ? .: . ... ,

" G,mPany will. Exhibit at .Tyryne City,
5t Ti th;.Altoona. Wednesday, Oct.

VeV'l2ttT 0ct' 112 IWwtow M.mdy ,0c--
... - ;.--.

1

eautio!all personaTHKufew)ined'heby
dollar., end. note fur forty dollars. f? ?y

them oW time l Je Hen7 ?. . aiudCWJ fcwnsl.fr. Cambria eounty.
and bill ' were obtained by false presentations,

not -- Ujg nlhaj are downed
""" V"- - - ... BEN JAM IK JONES. -

1855. :": "

September 19th, -

Estate of David Rummerrllle, Dec'd.
TTf tfl'TKii-'- i t i AdrtniiUftratiort on 'the ; eat ate of
Jlii V. Sunjnicrville late of Cheat tp., "dec'd have
been granted to ' the' suhecribere. : All persons
knowing themstlves indebted to aid efetate J are
hereby notified 'to make - immediate . settlement,
aud those havirij tiUm will present them duly
authenticated for aettlement... j . -

i SUMMEItVILLE,

': September 19, 1855. .

ff . Conemauf h Hotel. ;

subscrilwr wotdd reapectfully inform hisTHE friends and the public generally;
"

that 1.6 has erected a large and commodious HO-

TEL at CONEMAUG H STATION C;inbria coun-
ty. The Il-un- is situated near the Ptnn'a It. R.
Every arrangement haa been marlo to make it a
convenient stopping lace for the travelling pub-

lic. ' The Table will be fun.ished with : the best
the market will a fiord. ...The Bar will contain

the first brands, in fat t rHthing wiir be
left Undone to render it ,ne of the mrt dejarable
stopping lilaces hi Gimhria county. f- '

v GEO. EICHENSIIIEB.
'September 191855. :i ": ': :.

DOCTORS CSWIXI8 & fTOLDl'Ita.
ass xiate-- l in the practice ofHAVING their wrvir o the citizens Of

Wctto and Dr. (i.lbtnv may .bo-- al

wavs fourtd ht the offii-- e of P. BrariifT, Usq., and
lr:Gwinn at his" residenott"-- Lufettt, iiriiui not

' ! - ':2rofessii4iairy engiigeil. s

' ''Septcnitier lath, 1855, ' v ' : r

ORPHlaS' CIJBT SALES
virtue of an alias order of the (Jrphans'BYCourt of Cambria eouuty, .there will le ex-pos- cd

to'public KiiLe, on the premises, on Maidny,
the 15th day of O.-tobe- ntit, at I o'clock, P.! M.,
the1 following real estWe o wliich James K-- .

M'lfermit diel seized, viSS:' "" " '-

A cftrtajjJ piece or parcel of land and saw-mi- ll

tin reon erected; situate in Chcst-TownsU- Cam-

bria Gninty', liegiuning at a po.t at the H)Utheast
end of tlte tract of a liichit is a part,theSceS.Uh
85 degrees West by tract in naiae of Tliomaa
PenrorM! 106 percfics to a jKist,' thence North 54
d.giees West 9' perches to a post, thence South
oDl degrees Wtt 42 perches t j a post, thence
North "2'degreteeEas.t 9 perclt--s to a post tWnoe
South 88 degrees East fO erches to apoat, thence
Nh Ui 2 decrees Est 40 Krelu to a Mn-t- , thence
by lan.l of John, E. il'Dermit Sjwtb 88 degrees
East t2 perchta to the j lac of b giuuiiig, con-
taining thirty acres.- - - '" - .. .

TaaMs: O.ie thinl of the mrcbaib money to
be paid on confirmation of the sale, aud the resi-

due in two equal- annual ayhients thereafter with
interest, "t be. scured, by the jttdgtnent bonds
and inortgnje of the purchaser.'- f.-- JAMES MTXEHMIT, ?.

' : ..UMES M'MUI.LEN1 k
;;:"' "f ; .' - J2xoutors. '

" feptenowir '15,'18.'.fi. !

- IIOOHS:! HOOKS!! BOOKS III .

TB1HE stibscrilx'r wm.l respectfully inform the
.'JL - citizens jf Ehonsburg and the surrounding
vicinity, that he will lie in atlendaiicc at the eora
ing lounty rair,: with a large and varied assort-
ment of BxJs having made arrangements 'itb
his Eastern nnnvbants Ur all late tAndard lxiks,
Persons will find him in readiness to.' accommo-
date them on reasonable terms. - -

ts -- L. M. SU-TLirj- '.

-- : Sptftnbcr 12. 1855. ' ' ;

FALL EIILLIWERY GOODS ! 1&557
"

: ; JOII.TO!V &SO.TS,
. No. 45 South Second Street, ,

' ' J 5 WPHILADELPHIA,
'"A HE now prepared o ffer to th4r eustdmers,
Xa,and tot I e trade, (of their own importation.)
the largest and hamuoiiict a.ssort:mi.t of Millin-
ery G'HmIs. in tl. is citv consisting "in part of
BON NET SI LKS, BIBP.ONS. VELV ETS. FA N- -
CY FEATIIEHS, 1 LOWERS, LACES. Ac. c.

"Which will l sold at the lowest prices; an ! on
ti e most favorable ternnC ' - ' ' 5

PlnltdelphiaSept.,12,1855.
"".vvci.' TAEE KOTICE. "

Tiie undersigned, intending to leave tliis Coun- -
has h-f- t all. the accounts, iu4es, Arc, of

Forsyth Sc Co.. and J. B. Craig in the hands 'of
J.ts. Miller, of Jefferson, for collection. Persons
knowing themselves indebted, will please call on-hi-

immediatelv ami make settlement.' -
"

- J. B. CRAIG.
'Jefferson, August 1, 18." 5.: 3m. ' ''

LAST SOTICE. , ;

ALL persons knowing 'themselves indebted to
by note or book account, are requested

to make payment to E. Hutchinson, Esq; I have
left my notes, books, &e. with lum.' and his re-
ceipt to all persons paying will be valid.

; flatly attention to this will save eosta.
B, F. DAVIS.

E&mshurg; Sept. 12, 1855. - i

- GEORGE HUNTLEY, ..

' Wuolesale. and Retail,
Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware Manufacturer.

informs tlie citizens ofRISPEOTEULLV public generailf,' that he
has pAirehasedtthe'Tin Shop," formerly carried on
by Messrs. Davis, Evans & Co.; and will contin-
ue to carry ou .the iiusiness 'in all its 'various
branches, avholcsale jsiiid .retail. His wares will
be made of the very ceat - material, and in the
most 'workroanlcke manner." Ilepairing 'of all
kinds doi:e 011 the shortest notice, for cmh. ' -

'AIjSO, House Spouting made and: put up to'
order oi the lowest terms, farash. -

Also ou. iianq andi Tor tale, a large assortment
of Co.jk and Parlor Moves', for cal on wood, Di
ning r(jpm.-sty-e, jbgg stoves&c; a "a

Also atlarsK assortment' of prnip ifi
bricks for.Cjokjjig tovJS,Cal rbuckcts. :Shoveh
pt.Kers, smoothing irons, ic. &c, all of - which
will be sold kiw. for cash. , '

.
.Tin-shp- p jwid wareroom in part of the bujiding

formerly occupied by. George Herncaje,.back of
the Demoerat,& StitineH Sice. x

.. ....O"All orders promptly atteridedtoV '".'.'" 'r
tEhenaburg, February 22, 1855. ly. '

Aamlitfslrators JVolice. " '

LETTERS, ofadminktratiou liiving been
on .!. oat jf r n..n

iel Keeffe; deceaaedail jpcrswis indebted to sak?
Ksiavc mv ncreuy qneauxj to make unmediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same, will present them duly proven, for settle-
ment. r-- D. H. ROBERTS, Adjaimstrator. . ,

: . Ebensburg, September 5, 1855v--6t- ..: . . : j

JAMES "toOUC3UEUTT,
' ' ; ? ';" ' OV TIIE FIRJI OF ,;i

'.noUSEY &, DOUGHERTY, "!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS LN

TOBACCO &SEGARS,
Ko. 11 Kortb Firth StreetPttila.

YfILL.be happy to receive, the orders of his
t..T.F:. .county fsiens, and s many oUiere aamay, favon the firm wicaU. willal-waynd.- a

M tmd select asSrt of. he bestbraibacoo ,and,se-ar- p, wmUi .wiil sold
on fayerfcble teemg. .

Septumher 5, J855.. r

II

CJOO SAVJ&TM& K.4L1B

Pursuant to an act of General Astsombly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled : An. act
relating to the elections of Ibia Cumtuouwe-.ilth,- "

approved-tir- e kocoud day of July, Anno Donxan,'
one thousand eight hundred and , thirtymne, I
AUGUS1TN DURBlNiUigh Sherilfof the coun-
ty of Cambria, in the State of Tcnnsylraniado
hereby ' make kudws aud give notice to' the elec- -'

tore of theeonnty aforesaid that a GENERAL
ELECTION will be held in the said county of
Cambria on the second Tuesday; (aud ninth iay)
of Octobbr, 1855, at vhich time State and Comi-
ty Officers will be elected, to wit ; ' -- - " ;

One person to. fill thp ofljce of Canal Coniniis-sion-er

of the Com unm wealth of Pennsylvania. 1

--' Two peruous in connection with the omuties of
Bedford and Fulton; to fill tl-- e office of mt-n-d eia
of the House of Representatives of Pennsylvanitr.
; One pei son to fJl the offke of Sheriff for Ciun-br- ia

county. , .'One peiBon to fill the office of Cironer for Cam-
bria county. ; ; ' .1- - !

- One person' to fill the office of Treasurer for
Cambria r - V " -' 'county. : :i :"'

One person to fill tlie office oP Syrvevor for
Cambria county i '. ' ' "" '"' '" ' ''

One person to filt the oflicc of Commhstoiicr for
Cambria county; - - ; ..-

-

One person to fill t.he offiee of Alkljjbor for Cafii-br- ia

county,' ;
: -

' Cme persoij to fill the office trf Pirector of the
Poor of the ; HouSe of Kmployaient of Cambria

.J' .'.county.' - -

In pursuauce of said act, I also' hereby make
known and give uotji?, that .the places of holdings
tho aforesajd general election in the several elec-
tion districts within the said county of Cambria,
are as follo ws, viz : ; " ' ' ,

llie electors of the district (eonpoaed of the bor-
ough of Ehcnsburg. to ineet ai the Court Hout-f- ?

.
in

said lororgh, - ;;" '' - - - -

Tlie electors of tlie district coinpoel of the
towuship of Cambria, to meet at the Court iluiiso
in the borough of Ebensburg. . ;

5

' Tlie electors 'of the district composed of the
township oi'Carro.U, tobioct at the school house in

'' ' " " "'Carrollton. .' .' -

The electors tif ilie djsticf roflaposvetl of the
township of Chest., to meet at .lie school hue on
the farm, of Richard J. IVoudfbot h? said tow-
nship.' ' ;

5 "'' 1 . ''

The of the district composed of thebor-ou'g- h

of JLorctto, to mtyjt .at .the
4
school house in

4 - - - " ' 3said borough- -

Hie eUjotors of jfJUe .04m rn! of the
townslJp Uit'gbcny, to mcel .t school house
No. 9. "'

'fhe electors of the district artnposed of the bor-
ough of JohitowUj'tomcct at UieMansU'n House
ML said borough. :, ' '

v
: '

"" The cksotors of ihc dis.tri5t CQtnpo!ed of the bor-
ough of Coi.kniaugh, to juoqt at School .houe To.

1 in said borough.
The electors of the district campoed of the

towuslupiuf .dearfitod, to ueet af ihe house of
John Douglass in said towjRship, ;

".The electors of the district com posed of the
towHship" of Jacksou to meet at the house of Hen-
ry Rager in said township.

Ihe electors of thedistrtnt composed of the town-
ship of Richland, to meet at the house of Jacob
K ring in said township. "

. -

i: The eWtors of the district com posed of the
township of , Blacklick, to mit at the house of

111 'Said township
The jelectors of thei district comprised of the

township of Sunimerhill, to meet at school honsc
No. 1 in the town of Jefferson, tin said township.

The electors of the.district CihniMel of the br-oug- h

tf Sumniit.v:ille,'to. ,nK.-e- t at thcscho I houe
in said.birough. ' ' " - '
; The ejectors of the district 'composed tjf the
township of Snsauchanna. to meet at thoh('U!ic of
Matthew 'Conrad in said township.. " . '

The 'electors of the district "composed of the
township'of Washington, ti .meet at the schjiot
house' situate at the Foot" of Plaue No. 4, in said
township. - '

. .
' " 7 " ''"

"The elccNirs tf tlie diitrhit composeil of the
township of iVliite, co ineet .tjjciiool house No. 1

in c.iid township. 'r ' . '

tTlie electors if ti.he ftUtiej; ccmposed of the
township of Munster, to .meet at ?the .Warehotie
of Angustin Durbhi in the village of Jluruster, in

' ' ' -said -townsliip. ;
Theelectora of .the district compneeJl of the

township of (AmcuKUlgh'to.jneet as follows, viz.
Distmio. Jl. AH that part or?portiou of.sidd

towijshipibofandfsdrbyitlMj Sjmerset 'rsiuntr ?Jine,
tha Stoney "Creclc. river 16 the Johnstown Bofongh
linq.thejiccdiy liuc" of ;utl iMjroiigh to the junc-
tion gf tlie Stoney rack anil little Concmaugh
river, thence up little Coriemaijgh. to large aequc-du-ct

across the Pennsjdvania canftl,tlienee down
the canal. to little acq ueduct pverHinkston's-Run-,
thence db'wn the Bfg Coriemaugh river to the
Westmoreland countv line, thence along said liiia
totheSomersct comity line, and place of begim
ning, at school house N6.-1- 7 in Cambria city, and
George Behm Sr. will act as Judge "and James
Sitichtirand Jacob M. Campbell as Insjiectors ' of
said " ;election. .

PiStrict $fo. 2. All that . part or portion of
said townshjpdamdedby the ConeD'.augh River,
and the Pennsylvania cabal, from the small acque-du- ct

at Ilinkston's.Run, totk, large acqueduct
at Johptof'n, thence by Coiiemaugh -- Borough
line. aild theJfi:ud-Conenjqg- h rjJTer to Summcrhill
township li.ue, thence by Jacks-- township line
to lrMliiina-count- y line, thence by the sjme to the
place-o- f beginning, at the Schoo'.-'IIoiis- e No.. 'S
near the of John Headrick' nnd Daniel
Colaugh will actsis iTwdge, and Abniham ood,
and Solomon Benchoof as "Inspectors af --said elec-
tion. "i, ; I : - : ? f, Disirtcf 8. All .Hhat ipart ior portion of
said township bounded hy the Coaemaugh Bor-
ough' line, aiid theOonomaugh river, the Richland
township line, the Stoney vCrefik rivr.-jaud the
..Tohnstown'Borrmghiine, .ttheSchool House Xt.
10 near the residence of finger a heirs, and John
lUierja' wiljaqt asJJuilge, "and John Cushon, and
John P." Shaffer as Inspectors of said election.' '"--

I 'alsVV'mak.e known artl" ti ve, potice, as in and
by the 13th Section of the aforesaid act am "I di-

rected u that every person, excepting Jugices of
the peivce,4who shall .6ld any, office, or appoint-
ment of pr6nit"0r"trust,unc'er the goveroment of
the United States; or of thia-Stat- ei any city or
incorporated drstrifcf , htther a commiskioned off-

icer, or;agent, who is or shall be employed under
tbe legislative, judicary, or execttfive department
of this State or United States, or of any city or
incorporated district ;:and lso, that every member
of Congress, and the State Legislature and of the
select or common councils of any Incorporated dis-

tricts, is bylaw incapable f' holding or exercis-
ing at the same lime, the office or appointment of
judge, inspector or clerk of ny election of this
Com mon weal th , and that o "inspector r
or other officer of any such election, shall be eli-
gible to any office then to berToted for:' ' " -

Also, that in the."fojjrth section of the f Act of
AsKembly, ftntitle9, ' An Act relating to elections
arid for .other ptuposesy'' appcoved AprHlfi, 1850
it is enacted tliat the afarsaid?l5thecXka shall

tt be constructed aa to prevent any militia offi-

cer from serving as judge, inspector or. clerk, j'l at
any general or:epecial electiou in this ; Common-
wealth. :"'Vt r..-:- .'.' v .

Also, that jn the 6lst section of tho said act it
is enacted that " every general and special election
shall be opened between the hours of eight And
ten in tho forenoon, and shall continue t without
interruption or adjournment until even ' o'clock
in the evening, when the polls shall be closed.!

The general, special, city, incorporated district
and township elections, and all elections for --electors

of president and vice president of the Untied
States, shall be held and conducted by theinsiiec-tor- s

and the judges elected aa aforesaid, land' by
clerks appointed as hereinafter provided..:
.'...".No person shalLbe permitted. to vote .atany

cleotion. as foresaid.- - but a,.white ,rcemrn of. tbe
j age of twenty-on- e years or more, who kh41I ,hay

--resided &t4etet te aay andia-th- e

eiecuon uustncvwtta ti wiici vte at Jcat
ten days jmiriodhttely preci cdirig .such election, and
within two years paid a Stale aiid com.'tf tax,
which shall have been assessed at least W "days
before the election ' But a citizen tJ tl "United
States, who has previously betn a qualitiod voter
of this State, and removod tkeeirm aad rvliun-e- l,

and wboahall have renided in ti.e election dis-
trict, and paid taxes as afortjaid, shall le entitled
to vote after residing fii ling State gi vnionfh?,
rnividfd, That the white freemen; cities of the
Unilei StaU-- s betw'ien the'age of 21 and g2 ears
and have resided in the eleinion districts tin dujs
aa aforesidd, shall be tntit'ed. to Tote, nltuugh
they shall not have paid taxes.1 " "'

, 9 person shall be aduiUted, to vote wlose
name is not contained ju fhe jjst of kixatle'iuhab-itaut- s

furiiil fd by the coniuiitsioncrs, uuUas,
First he irt)duce a receipt for the paj ment, with-
in two yea 8, of a State or county tax assessed
agreeably to the constitution, and give satisl'ic-tor- y

evkk-jre- ou his own - oath or" allinnation of
another, that lie has pai l such a tax. or on fail
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath of the
paj-it- Ht thereof, or fcecoud jf he cLmw a rtjdit to
vote by being an elector between the ago of 2l and
22 yeais, he Rhall depose on Oath or affirmntiou,
that he has resided in the State ' at least a jear
before hb application and make fciich proof of his
residence in this district as is required by this act,
ami that he d(s verily believe, from the accounts
given hint that' he is of tgei aforesaid,' ai.d give
such other evidence as is requued by this act,
whereupon the name of the person so almttted
to vote, shall be inserted in the alphaletiial list
by the inspectors and a note madeoppite there-
to by writing the word " tax,V if he shJl lie ad-
mitted to vote by reason of having paid tax, or
the word ' age,' if he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of such age shall be called out to the clerks,
who sha'l make the like notes in the list of voters
kept by them. ' r

" In all ca.-e- l where the name of the person
claiming to Vote is found on. the Ht fui nisliod ly
the conthiissioiiCrs ami assessor, or his "right to
vote whether fouoil theri-o- or not, iiAyx.l4!tl jto
by any qualified citizen, ilhall be tlteduiy of Hie
iufqsectors to examine AUch erson on oath as . to
his qualifications, and if he claims to have resided
within the State jfor yj or utotc je:ni, 1J oath
shall m it be sutiicient proof thereof, but shall make
prof there by t le:wit one competent witness, who
shall lie a qualified elector, that he lias ipsidcd
within the distrjjet for mtjrc. than - ten days next
prm-cetlin- said election,. .and lall tdso. himtclf
swear thai his bonafide resideheje in jjsuancc tif
his'lawfid caijling. fa within the district. ;od tluxt
he did nti risnAVc uatosaid district for he purpose
of voting therevj.

Every pfcr$oD qualified as 406 , wuvl ho
shall make due p.rf, if required, t his resilience
and payment of Jtaxes, :isulori.iid,bhal! I je admit-
ted to vote in the to.wnship, ward district iu
jvhjeji he shall reside. .

if aiiy iicrson sh:Jl prento.ratfemd.toije-veti- t
any t lliccr, of any e'exrtion under tliis act

from holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, shall interrupt or

interfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or shall block up tho .window, or avenue to
any window where the same may be holding, or
shall riotouily disturb the peace of such election,
or sh:dl Ui of practice any intimidating llr-j- s,

force or violence, with design to influence 'iiud'-'-

or overawe any elector or prevent him fr'rm vo-
ting or restrain the fnedom of choice, such jer.son
on conviction shall ie fined iu any sum not excee-
ding live hundred dollars and be imprisoned for
any tin e not less than one month mr more than
twelve months, and if it , shall be .shown to the
court where the triid of such offences shall lie had
that the jierson so offending vas not a resident jf
tlie ctty,vard, or oistrict:, or township where" the
said offence was committed, and not entitled to a
vote therein, tl.cn on conviction, he shall bo Fcn-ttneed

to pay a fino of not-le- than ie hundrc'd
ihht more than one thousand dollar?,' and lw el

not less than six months nor 'more than
two years.' "-'-

'

Pursuant, to the provisions coirlaifHxhin the 57th
seeti'n of tlte aefhrst afores;iid, the fudges if the
af'H-c-sai- tlistricts shall rcsjectfillly tafke charge of
the certificate or return of the elect ion of their re-

spective dtricts, and producehein ata nieting
of one judge from each district at t .House,
in thehor;iij:h of "Klx-alnirg- , or. therthird day af-
ter the dav of elei-tion- s heiiiji for the present vear
on FRIDAY the f2thof f)CT4BER next, then
and thereto do-an- d perhTm the duties required
bylaw of said judge. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable acc'n1eritt'is unable, to
attend said m"eting if Judges, then the certificate
or return aforesaid sha'l be taken charge of by one
of the inspectors or tlie clerks of the election of
ssRH district, Avhu shall do afid perform the dutfes
rerttiired of iid judgetunable to attend.'. . i

Given under my ihanthat'ory flice iu E?cns-bjir- g,

the 5th day of September. A. 1). 1855, and
of the udcpin.rence . of " the United Stales Af
America, the seveutv-eight- h.

"

'
. . AUGUS31IN DURBIN, '

j , - Sheriff of Cambria county.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg. , . ;

Oepiemoer 5 leoo. J -
, '.,

"V&h SAEE.
TIIE jtubscriber offers for sale a piece or parce

land, situate in Susquehuuna townshipl
Caml'ria couuty, rontainiug 71 acres more or less
about f(,ur acres cleared, with a two story plank
hmise frame stable, and other out buildiugs, there-
on ere1"1 ed. There is an orchard of about OU choice
apple trees, .grafted, and about 80 choice peach
trees in a, tlirjviug cndition, mostly boaring fruit.
There isa never failing .spring, of ..vater within
two rods" tf the horfse. " v

. ' ' f " -- ' "
-- The above land is situated within one Elite of
Cherry Tree borough, and being well ttmbered
with PineamHak, ofrer8uiducement8 for lumber-in-gl

'"' '" ' ' ' ".- ', -

Perswis wibh-u- information the abiwc, can
hate it by addressing the subscriber. - - '

- UACX)B A. BRETH.
Newman'sTiIills, August 22, ia55.-S- m.

Yciluyibie TFater Ppwerftir Sale.
subscriber offers at private sale his carding

THE fulling establishment which for all conve-
niences cannot, be surpassed in the county. There
is thirty feet-fal- l of water, and an abundance of
coal amhlron ore on tlie property, a wll as
timber, ndwoxild be suitable for a furuace, or
mrli. ' About Jifteen aeres. is oleared, ymd.in a
high state of 'cultivation, with n orchard ki
young fruit troes. just commencing to bear.

It hvsituateii iu Carroll Township Carohria : co.

P. on the roadilead'ingfrom;SummitviIh3 tto .tho
Cherry .Tree, and is bo;ttwo miles east of; Car-

rollton. ' The title is indisputable, and. possession
will be givenviiMAiediately to.the pufclutscr. ; :

lie also informs hisjold cusUo'.ois- - apd friecds,
that be is prepared to carry On the eld business
as usual, and wishes-thos- e who know, themselves
indebted to him to make immediate payment and
save further trouble.
- u ; ; , FRANCIS IL WIIITE. -

Augusl 22,1855.

! x : rJohn BlcUcasc, - ' "

Kaaafaetarer and Sealer in all Kinds cf Cigars,
8aufl, Chewing and Leaf Tobacao. . Montgom-- i

i ery SU, HoUisdayiborg", iPa.
nn hand; a - fine 1 and well selectedConstantly Spanish, and half Spanish cigars,

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishrnept are warranted to be what they

1 'are jjqjresehted." ...' " ' '' .August s, 1855.' ly. ' ' ' ' '.;

'!'t:.K1 'iAj.'jAciisoaf,' 4,--

DENTIST, w jl be
u;TVuni at tn Ofiice of D- - AV.rpLfilD., in Ebensburg, the third' ciek

of. each month. Oflice m Jchr..stovnt'iar'yron-jiosite.th- e

Cambria IroiCVy eV , . !,-- .

,..1
"lUi 5,-185- '.. . . "...;."',

WHOLESALE BOOT AND 0KO& WAREHOUSE,'! T

, rJTTpBEIIS 133 U1ZS WOOD STREET. PITTSLURG. PA . r V

A..lVfc'' KECfclYftU Tlir.ltt JNAIEiSC
NETS nrl Utps, consis:ingof overlhirty l

Miast-s- . liovs and Chiklieu'a Spring aud Summer
which may Le d

LADIIS AND MIrSKs' JIKN A D rOVft'
I)oU and Buskins, Cdf - Kip Boots,
Puqle Parodies .

; Col. O sg. Boots,
Cuidtrilla Slipjrs, Kid G lo. But,
Lnmze Kossuths, Ox. & Un. Tie. Fur
SonUg's, Euieka'--, C. & F. fcooUfs. U
Childu'a fan. B jots. dult.n a b. Gft 1

,u.it

7n 1 lush tlvet Ops, 1 t Ivrom-- e with Vrp. ."
rogtl.et ith a variety of Fancy Goods, particularly adapted to'the approacl ing seavW).

ng nrchased ar stock from tl e EsKtni M!uf.turrs; pifnwpaU fof tioh, aith rteare ia the se'ection and quality adapted to tl e Western trade, we are enabled to offer mperkr i.oucements, and are determined not to 1 e undersold by any Easteni tr Western Hoe.. visiting our city, n iil p!ea call and ezamu e for tl.cmH.-lve- . ', .t,September 5, 1855. ; . :. - ; .'...-- , ......
J0SK1 H G. HOLMES: : ; i - ; JAa!ES YDUNfJ

WATCH & JEWELRY STORE !
: ' "

: HOLMES & YOUN . :;
.

;

;

.
;

WATCHMAKBHo & JBWBLBR8,
E WOULD return our sincere thauks to alll for the liberal amount of busijtt5 w e have

All our customers may rely upon being treated ith courtesy. - ?
l'lease call aud examine our Stock of Goods, all of tlie richest and newest styles. We have Quod

in our hue to suit all customers. , We have heretofore doue business on One Price System, by
never asking more or Goods than tliy art wort h, nor less than we can sell them ft.

Ad n-- of Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, Accordeons, kc., repaired on the premises and att mi-
lled to witli promptness an at leas than usual rates, as We have eVery facility for doing work. We
request that we tuay have a fair triaL ' We will bo reponsiUe for the performance of all the Watches
and Clocks sold or repaired in this bouse. . All Watches and Clot ks that are aold hcrp end v hich donot give satihiactiou will be txehauged for other 1 value, PU-a- examine our LikU of Prices '
annexwh'-"- ' .. :.',.-.- - :';'-"- . . . , .1 .

5 'I
LIST 01'
Fnm To.

Qold Hunting Eng. Levers, $55 OO 150 00
Gold Detached Levs., full jewel'd. 28 00 t0 00
t iold Iiepines, 4 holes jew eled, 24 00 Z5 00
Silver English Levers, jeweled. 15 CO 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jeweledj 14.00 20,00
.S.lver lcpines, - 8 00 ll 'tiQ

Gold Guar( Ominsj 9 00 SO 00
Gold Vest Chains, - - 12 00 35 00
jGold Pencils, w ith Pens, - ' ' '5 00 10 00
G"ld lVncif s, - 1 12 AJ0
Silver Extension Pencils Pens, 1 l) ' 2 75
G.ad Mediillions, ' -

. 6 00 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Indies, 1 fiO 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Gents, " " 1 00 6 00
Gold Eardrops, ,150 600
Gold Earrings, ' r - ' ' 1 " 75- - 5 w' 'Gold linger Rings, ' ' ' 87 7 00
Gold Watch Keys, 1 50 5 00
Silver Watch Keys, ' 45 -

We have mad arrangements with a large Importing House in New York which .wijlenalj ug
sell as low as they can do in the East, llain Gold Kings made to .order. , Also, Siwtacle GUwies
put in frames to suit all ages.

" ' '4 j
.

' '":.': A YOL7f3.Miu Street" P''
' 'July W, P". ' - -'

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTO-

RAL
For tlie rapid Cure of

4JOI C.IIS, COEltS,
UOAlt SEA ESS 11UO.V- -

C1IITIS, M HCOPIAG-CCUCI- I,

CRCIP, ASTII3IA, AKOCOX&rlFC
, ; . "; TIO.V. ,: j.

f MHIS remedy is offered to the community with
JL the confidence we feel in an article which

seldom fails to realize tire happiest etlects that
can be detired. & wide is the held of its useful-
ness and so numerous tile cases of its cires, that
alinoot every seiitioii of" the country abounds in
persons, publicly known, .who have been restored
from alarming and even iepcrate diseases of the
'lungs, by its use.,- - When once tried it sUerjori-ty- -

over every' other medicine of its, kind, is too
apparent to.escape observation and where its vir
tues are known, the ,puJblic 110 .longer hesitate
what antidote to enploy for the lUstressing and
dangerous affections of the organs,
which arc incident to our clitnaAc.

Nothing ha; called louder for. en-

quiry of med'cal nieu, than the alarming .preva
lence and fatality of consumptive complaints, n.ir
has any one class of diseases had more of their
investigations and care. But as yet no adequate
rem'.Kly has leeu provided, on which tlie public-coul-

depend tor protection from attacks upon
the respiratory organs, juntii thejntroduction of
the Chekry .PtCToaAu. This article is tbe pro-
duct of a liag, laborioua.Jid I Klieve successful
endeavor, to furnish the community w,ith such a
remedy. Of this last statement the American
people are now themselves prepared to judge, and
I apne;d with dipfidcLje to .their docuuon. ;ll
tliere W any dependence to be .placed in what
men of every class and station certify it has done
for tbe in. if we can trust our own senses, .when
we see dangerous affections of the throat and
lunds vieldito it. if. wcxan deixrpd on .the assu
rauce i intelligept Physicians, w hoiakejit, their
bumnert to know, rtn short if - theie is any reli
ance upon ans thmg, then is it irrefutably proven
that this medicine dotal. relieve and doea cure the
class of . ditrsi it is desi gned dr, heyecd any
and all others that are known to .man kind.- - :If
this, bo true, it cannot be too freely published, nor
be too widely known. Tlie afflicted should know
it, A remedy that cures, is priceless .to them
Parents should.kauiv.it, their chjldrenre price-
less to them. Alljthold,.know it, for health cau
be priced to no o'ie. Not only shouldjt. be cir
culated here, but everywhere, .not .only. in this
country, but in all countries. - Uv faithfully we
have acted on this conviction, is shown in the fact
that already, tilts article .has .made the circles of
the globe. The sun never sets on its limits. No
continent is without it, aod.bnt few .people. Al-

though not in so general use in other nations as in
thb,k.is-erj- j ployed by the more intol.ligent.in st

all civilized oooptries. It iis extensively
euijalayed in buth America, in Europe, Asia,
Africa. Ajistrajia and. the far off islands of theea..
Life is as dear to its possessors there as-here , vid
they grasp at a valuable remedy - with even, more
avidity. Unlike most preparation of its kiud j it
is an expensie . composition1 f cosily material.
Still if is afforded to the public at a reason bly
low price, and what is of vastly more importance
to them, its quality 1 is waver vsuftered to decline
from its orisinal standard of "excellence. Every
bottle of 'this medicine, now manufactured, is ai
good! as ever ;as In en made heretofore, or a we
are capable of making. No toil or cost is spared,
in xnaintainins it in the best perfection which rt
is ; possible to pnduco. " ne'i,- - the patient wht.
procures tbe genuine OiinsRV Pfctohal, can rvly
on having aa good in article as has ever b?U. had
by those who testify to its cuns. '

By pursuing this coime, J have he hope of
some good in the V'oikl, a well as the qat

isfaction of beleh hat mu.ch has been dime
alreaily. . ; .

'

DR. JAMES C- - AYES,
PRACTCAV "ANP ANALYTKlVL CUZMI&T,

. ' .. iTASS. '. r ,

JVtVe Cu. pet B&. ' IViy Boxci for
Sild by James McDormitt,- - Ebpnahurg, E. p.

Ililile-bralnd- , Indiana, W.M'Onnell, l!mmitviUe,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Jolins'toWE.; anddy dealers
everywliere,- - y

September 5,l855.31-."m;- ,i

Nails, Oils, Fish. &c, tv low atSALT,
. X; . .. JCJN MHX)yS

SiOCK QF BOdTS v.Hi V V.ftV.

Sc

the

equal

doing

ive Hundipd Case lr Lj.i:es ami Gentleman'
waie, ail of laust styksspl fashlui s, among

. LAuita' tos.-vL'z- s.

Canton, Stmw nd I.l..nPalm I, Faiay French Lace,
Black, -- i"- , Embioid'ml O s-- .r

and Wool Ifa Is.
th & CLzod Crt-- , Fnncy CUta.

our friends in Johnstown and surrounding country
done wnce we opened Our New Stote on Main Stm t

PRICB8,
From r -T-,9.Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain, 1 62 2 50

llatcd Tablespoons, Lest, 60
Plated Teaspoons, " 1 rs
Gerriian Silver Table, ' .. --

German
1 60

"Silver Tea, ff --

Sdver
- 76

Teaspoons, 7 00Silver Thimbles, . 45 2Silver Guard . .Chains, H 25 .8 00'Best Rasors, IJ0 75Portmonnies - - - IS 5 OO
1

. 1VkJics, -
S 20 00Bows, 2 2 75Strings, c., .8 15

Doulle Barrel Guns; ' : 9 17 00Colt's Revolvers, 6 inches, : i 0 00
Cufl Pins, GolJ, 1 00 18 00
Gold Bracelets, ' fL0 7 00,Coral Beads,

. 87 .
Silver and Plated Spectacle, i7 .00

. NEW GOODS. .. . :

FIRE! EIRE I ! FIRE III.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his

:

and the public generally, that he .ha ;

removed his stock Of inerchandize, since tlie 1te"riKK'to the roomormertv occunied h K'n
& McOsgaa, where be has just received and-opon--

out a large lot f Spring and Summer Gowi. .,

.which were sclectet! with an eve to the want j ofthif ctwmunity. aud will be sold n, l- than Ilia
lowast" for cash or aj.provcd crnrrrtry prodiK-e-.

JOItN M,COY. --

deffcrsoa. June 6, 1P55. ' '

PANAMA, Leghoso, Empire, Magyar, Plm,
.vaiiety and style of fashion- -

aoie uats, lor sale cheap, at v

JtWiN 'S.

LADIES DiiESS OCX DS.Xwn8,Rare&e,Silks, :

Swiss, sic., cheap at v - '
. : JOHN M'COY'S.

LADIES, .Mhtfes', and Childrcns gaiters, a fine
at JQJJN M'COY'S.-

A LARGE lot of Ready Made Ctothiag of alnot
cvery.quaUtj-- , chapjU JOHN M'COY'S. .

AtJM.Y large stock of Boots and Shoes,
at - JDHN M'COY'S.

BROWli and Bleached Muslins fiom 7. to ,14 cts.
of a good quality, at

JOHN' M'COY'S.

YOUNG jHYSON TEAOcts! pcrponnd, IU,
8 pounds for one dollar, aud other" JOHN M'COY'S.

rlRKS.JL-
- tRAX'lCS, S(sUjeseVSnaths, Shovls

together wath a general vVariety ,w
Hardware, very cheap at JOHN MCOY'. .

N B. Pe.scms having accoufU witli,the sub- - .

scriber t.f over 6 months stanth'pgaferfeqoented
to call and settlefthcm. .JOHN M'COY.

Jetrrn, 4u8e,d8&5.

Scliool Teachers Wanted
FI.VE School Teclvjrs wautodin Snsqiitliann a

'fhe Toaehers will be examin-f- l

by the,Ctnnty :Siiperintnlent,.t SchcvJ.IIdiita
No 1, cpnvenicat to JJichal Fh?tts,oo Saturday
the 22d ..of September. - rtf

iBviOrdfr of tlie Btiard,
JOPN.BBAIM, Pre'L

. Aigurt '8,3855. . . , .";'

JOHU (PARKE'S
.JobnstQMm Blarble Jfrfc,

Franklin Street, nearly opposite tho new Kotho--"
dist ChnrchJiyutown, Pa. ,

--

mYONUMENT VTombs, Grave Stones, Mo-.-!TJ.tcl- s,

Table, and Bureau tops. manufactMied
of she most. Jautiful and finest quality of foreign '

and domestic marble, always on hand and m:w
to orders cheap as t'ofy can be purchased iu th
fatt, .with the ad.lition of carriage, F)iu hna,
experience in tbe business and bri' ttewV.'U
thereto, he-ca- assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work hush-
ed in th host an! most handsome mniuMT.f.in.uli
ed to order and delivered at any place detir.-l- .

ALSO, Grindstones of various grit and jiir.ee.
suitable fir farmers and mechanics,' V. i tw'
whojetele or retaiL ,'T

LC7"For the convenience of perw na resii:4iv
the ca-s- t and north of ke vynty, npeiuiii:s maV
be seen and oK 'rth Sy-pht'- :'L'. yd, ai
hi w.Hrcroiis in Etxu'sbnrg.

IvitchuATa c,re kivite.J u Examine rkrk aod
pricv. . ,

-- ' ; . J., ., f june "0; 1 & o. ; .

Wuiited, 30O Active VoungMm.
lVaWastjotitl and tnrve'ling agents, hi a l ::.i

'. r.uis eHsy, useful anilihocvxal'le. at j-- , t
SALARY OF $10$ rZX. OSTB. I

A capita uf ,5 ird3' rquireht. p"' "' med-
icine or hot V, I'Usuis. Full prticidars j:iven,
free, to all y, ho enrkW a pwtage sta:np oj- - a thrtse
cent puv, sndaii.h ess .

x
i

August M. '55. A. B. MARTYN, PlaUow, N. II.

Peter MctJouglt,
TUSTirEOFa.HK PKACE m"4SCRiVKNn.

jr CciwfieSd.iovnsliip, Ciimlria e,'mm?jv ' "

iillctits and otlwr busiurss wilj ti i rcn irlattendeo i.v
5 , 5I,

i -

!

- .
I


